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All questioD carry marks as indicated.
Answer Three qucstiol from Section A and Threc question from Sectio! B
Due credit will b€ given to oeatocss and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable dala wherever necessary.
Illustrate your ansr.rer necessary with the help ofneat sk€tches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inVrefill only for writirg the answer book.

SECTION - A

a) Dctcrmine the size of 'GO' and 'NOGO' gauges for compollents having 30H? lfs fit.
Being gi\€n with usual notations.

i(microns) = 0.4516 + 0.00ID(D nr mm)

Thc upper deviation for f shali - - 5.5 D0 4l 30mm falls in the diameter.step of 18 and 30

b) \tthy is it necessary to give a tolerance oo an engi[coring dimension? Give an exarnple of
botl the bilaterat and unilateral lolerances-

81

2. a) Describ€ 'Srandard (basic) hole'and standard (basic) shaft practices oftitting. What
benefits are attributed to each?

b) How the effects and interactiols betEeen the rcrade' machioing and 'Size' ofjob are
coEelated in computing actual tolerances according to I.S. System?

3 a) Discuss the relative merits and dcmerits ofthe M(mean Line) and the E (envelopc) System
ofmeaswemelt of surface finish.

b) State the possible causes of each of the various typcs of ireguladties found in surface
texfure show how sur:Ieces having the same numerical assessment may have different
propcrties and texfl.ues.

4. a) Describe the Wickman type gauge, for gauging tlrcad clements.

b) What are the elements ofgears which are checked tbl accuracy'l

a) What are the potential applications ofoptical projectors for precision measurements and
inspection?

b) What is a.o-ordiriate measuing machine? Mention rcme oflhc applications ofco-ordinate
measuring machine.
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SECTION . B

6. a) Explain Derning's 14 point programme.
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b)

7, a)

b)

8. a)

b)

9. o)

b)

10- a)

b)

"Managing through Kaizen results il improvement by zero investment"i Discuss. 7

Describe various steps ccessar)' to obtain ISO: 9000 shnd.Lrd rcgistlatiol, 1

Enlist and discuss modcm qualit) problems. 6

Horr should a [irm tlink lbolri custi)Drer cxpeclations & cuslomer rcquiremcnls in QFD'] 7

How is SMED implemented? ljiscuss- 6

Explain partial ploduclil,ill measurcs and total productivity mea-sure & \r'hat are the 1

advanlages & limitatiofls ofbolh.

Explain 5'S's principles.il'housekceping in detail. 6

f)efine olerating qu.rlity cosrs. Explain the major quality cost areas $ith their subelements 6
;n detail.

Explain the quality philosophy' of'Ishikaua' in brief. 7
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